64 pages of A4

The DEPG is offering a range of items for sale, the proceeds of which will go into the fund for the restoration and maintenance of
our fleet of heritage diesel locomotives. Buying these items provides the DEPG with funds while giving you something practical,
useful or interesting in return. Our 2021 calendar has been delayed, but we will be able to provide details on our website as soon
as possible. Meanwhile, please send your order so that we can make sure that we get enough printed !
www.depg.org
We also have various other items available for sale; these include D7018 mugs (3 designs), keyrings, T-shirts, polo shirts, hoodies.
Details and prices are on the back of this page. We will return your money if we are unable to provide what you order.
If you would like to place an order, please email staff@depg.org or fill out the order form on the back of this sheet and return it
to us at: The Diesel and Electric Preservation Group, The Old Goods Shed, Williton Station, TA4 4RQ

The Diesel and Electric Preservation Group Limited

Registered Charity Number 298142

Order form:
Item
Booklet, "D1013"
Booklet, "D1062"
Booklet, "HYMEK D7018"
Booklet, pair, "D1013 + D1062"
Calendar, "DEPG 2021"
Hoodie, Black, "DEPG"
Keyring, "D1010"
Keyring, "D7017"
Keyring, "D7018"
Keyring, other, please specify
Mug, "D7018 at Minehead"
Mug, "D7018 climbing to Washford"
Mug, "Hymek sisters"
Mug, other, please specify
Pen, "Diesel & Electric ..."
Polo shirt, Black, "DEPG"
Polo shirt, Green, "DEPG"
Polo shirt, Maroon, "DEPG"
Sweatshirt, Black, "DEPG"
Sweatshirt, Green, "DEPG"
Sweatshirt, Navy, "DEPG"
T-shirt, Black, "Seeing Double"
T-shirt, White, "Seeing Double"

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

Price
Quantity
7.50
7.50
10.00
10.00
10.00
20.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
5.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
1.50
15.00
15.00
15.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
12.00
12.00

Payment methods: bank transfer, cheque or PayPal.

Size

Notes
36 pages of A4
36 pages of A4
64 pages of A4
2 x 36 pages of A4
A3, landscape, glossy
Sizes XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL

Please specify for which loco.

Please specify for which loco.
Sizes XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL
Sizes XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL
Sizes XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL
Sizes XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL
Sizes XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL
Sizes XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL
Sizes XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL
Sizes XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL

Postage: please allow £3 for small orders, £5 for larger orders.

Send your order by email to staff@depg.org or by post using the below spaces for your contact information.

Mail to: The DEPG, The Old Goods Shed, Williton Station, Williton, Somerset. TA4 4RQ.

Name: ................................................................................................................................................
Shipping Address: .................................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................................................
Total Price: ......................................... (please include postage!)
PAYMENT INFO:
Sort Code: 09-01-54 Account Number: 79983488
Account name: DIESEL & ELECTRIC PRESEVATION GROUP LTD
And yes, the spelling mistake is deliberate to match the account name!
For PayPal, please send all payments to donations@depg.org
Or send a cheque with your order form. Thank you very much!
Help us save postage costs - can you provide us with your email address? GDPR - We will only use your email
address for communicating about events or offers relating directly to the DEPG.

Email address: .........................................................................................................................
The Diesel and Electric Preservation Group Limited

Registered Charity Number 298142

